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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State
For Governor,

WILLIAM A. STONE,

of Alloghony Connty.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. 8. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES V. LATl'A,
of Philadelphia.

Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. POUTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congress e,

GALUSHA A. GROW,
of Susquehanna County.

SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,
of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

WILLIAM S. KIRKPA TRICK,
of Northampton.

' For Statu) Sonator,
WILLIAM R. STROH,

of Carbon.
For Representative.

WILLIAM a KENWORTHEY,
of Milford.
For Shoriff,

JOSEPH D. BROOKS,

of Dolaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
of Milford.

OOLOffSL STO-- f 3'J FLlTFOaX,
It will be my purpose whon elect-

ed to so conduct myself ns to win
the respect and good will of those
who havo opposed mo as well as
those who have given mo their sup-
port. I Bhall be governor of the
whole people of the state. Abuses
have undoubtedly grown up in tho
Legislature which are neither the
fault of one party nor tho other, but
rather the growth of custom. Un-
necessary investigations have been
authorized by committoes, resulting
in unnecessary expense to the State.
It will be my care and purpose to
correct those and other evils in so
far aa I have the power. It will be
my purpose while Governor of
Pennsylvania, as it has been my
nnrnose in the nuhlin nositiona that,
I have held, with God's help, to
discharge my whole duty. The
people are greater than the parties
to whion they belong. I am only
joalons of their favor. I Bhall only
attempt to win their approval and
my experience has taught me that
that can best bo done by an honest,
modest, daily dischargo of public
duty.

EDITORIAL.
A SCHOOMASTER'S LOGIC.

T SICKLES' argument is, "Fred
die, you're a dandy I Kessler

forever I" But in viow of his rec
ord, as set forth Id the Pkkss thU
week, will the people say amen to
that kind of logic? The Press has
no enmity toward Mr. Kessler j it
is his record as a legislator that it
assails, and of that there 1ms been
no word as yet said in defense,
either by I. Sickles or the Demo
cratio organ of Pike County. If his
votea were inimical to tha interest
of the taxpayers of this County, as

' they are clearly shown to e

la his claim to and do
the people, now suffering a burden
of local taxes, wish to continue in
office a man so negloctful of their
pecuniary welfare? If it be a fact,
as asserted, that he is "a dandy,"
have the farmers any use for that
kind of an oroanientul person as
their representative? Would they
not prefer a man less dandyfied, but
with the shrewd, hard sense to look
out for their pockets? It is simply
idiotio to attempt jocosely to say
that he induced the passage of the
Forestry bill, hypnotized the Gov-

ernor, eto. He might by his vote
a&d voice, no mutter how over- -

whelming the majority ngainsthim,
have protested against that part of
tho hill which deprived his constit-
uents of n rnvenue for h11 time. He
might, in tho face of any odds, have
asserted the interests of his constit-
uents, nnd it is bocauso of his utter
failure to do so, to say nothing of
his support of tho measure, that the
Prf.ss urges ho has been weighed in
tho balaneo and found wanting.
His unfortunate henchman and

defender has simply dug an-oth-

hole and tumbled into it. Will
Mr. Kessler aid in his extrication or
assist in his damnation?

STATE FORESTRY LANDS.

'TMie State has bought in this county
nearly ton thousand aares of

land for Forestry purposes. It may
be assumed that some of this will
ho redeemed but probibly some
7000 acres will remain the projierty
of the state and be exempt from
taxation. Our County rate is now
thirteen mills and will likely remain
at that figure for several years, or
certainly until valuations are raised
if they are, so that a ldwor rate
would produce an equal amout't of
taxes. This land is now valued at
II. por acre honcetho diminution of
County tax will be nearly $100.

In Porter Twp. when the state
bought outright at the last sale 34H2

acres tho local taxes amounted last
year to 21 mills which would make
n loss to that townshib of $74.82.
True these amounts seom small and
when apportioned to the whole
county $100 does not seem to bo any
considerable sum,

The act making Constables fire
wardens, upon the final passage of
which Mr. Kessler was absent or
did uot vote, provides a method of
protecting forest lands for which
tho county is liable to pay half the
exponso. The state lands are there
by enhanced in value, as well as
those of individual ownors, by be-

ing protected from fire at the cost
of taxpayers. When the individual
lands are incroosod in value by
reason of boing reforested the valu
ation naturally will bo increased
but tho state will have her lands
oqually enhanced in value without
incurring any such liabilities. Where
is the bonefit to taxpayers of Pike
Co. in this la w.

KESSLER DENIES.

rE understand that Hon. F.
denios to his consti

tuents that ho voted on final pas-sag- o

for the State Forest Reserva-
tion Act, House bill No. 62 entitled
an Act authorizing the purchase by
the Commonwealth of unseated
lands for tho of taxes
for the purpose of oroating a State
forest reservation. This act exempts
lands so bought from taxation.

On page 480 of tho Legislative
Reoord undor date of March 9, '97
on the question shall the bill pass
finally, the yeas nnd nays wore tak
en and Mr. Kosslea is recorded as
voting yen.

Mr. Kesslor also voted yea on the
final passage of House bill 210 en
titled nn act to secure State forestry
reservations which provides that
40,000 acros may be located on lands
which drain mainly Into the Dela
ware river.

On House bill No. 217 entitled an
act for the preservation of forests
and partially relieving forest lands
from taxation, which providos that
owners of lands having on it timber
trees of not less than fifty to the
acre and each to measure at least 8
inches in diameter six feet above
tho ground may receive a rebate
of eighty per centum, of taxes
annually on not more than twenty
acres, Mr Kessler voted No on its
final passage.

These bills are all that were pass-
ed during that session relating ' to
foiests, except the fire wardons act,
upon its final passage he did not
vote, It will be seen that the bill
which will encourage farmers to
preserve a small amount of timber
or forest land, ami which makes it
an object for them bo to do by partial
ly relieving it of taxation, was op-

posed by Mr. Kessler. In fine he
voted to make tho Stste lands ex-

empt, but voted to compel the home
owner of forest lands to continue
piying taxes, Has he therefore
rendered such services as entitle
him to bo returned to represent the
citizens of this county?

J ON. W. 8. Kirkpa trick is so woll
and favorably known iu the 8th

that his reelection should he assur-
ed. What have the warring Demo-
cratic factions to offer in his place,
and what ara their dosorts? Cer-taiu- ly

one who has experience, abil-
ity and who has filled the office to
the entire satisfaction of the people
should be preferred to inexperien-
ced and untried men, neither of
whom have his knowledge of af-

fair or ability to represont the in-

terests of this district. Make Kirk-Patrick- 's

election doubly sure by
working and voting for him.

"WHERE 18 IT?"

J 8 IT possiblo that the soaring brick
structure whon it bumped nrt- -

against nn "Icicle" knocked that
frigid appendage to ft gutter spout
into smitharoens or did tho warm
condition of things when Mr. Kess
ler interviewed tho solitary August
I. ciclo bo effectually warm the
ether that it vaporized? Anyhow
it seems to have dissapenred, great
ly to our regret. We hoped it would
continue to chill the atmosphere of
the "one grcon spot."

r R. Stroll, of Carbon, the Re- -

publican candidate for Stat ;

Senator Is an active and business
man. He has tho ability nnd onorgy
to fill the position with crodit to
himself and tho district. Lot us
make a snpremo effort to ha ve this
district represented by him nt Hnr-risbur-

yOTEjthe wholo.Republican tick. t.
If.you feel that any reform is

needed in tho party, you can better
accomplish your object by being
in tho ranks than by bushwhack-
ing.

JR. W.B. Kenworthey is ft bright,
Intelligent man, ngreonblo in

mannors.woll informed in public
elected, as he should be,

will make a wide-awa- ke represent
ative who will bo alert in looking
after the wolfaro of tho taxpayers.
Since tho exposure of tho inoflloieucy
of his competitor in endeavoring to
protect tho interests of our taxpay-
ers, there should b'l no qiiosllou of
his election. Vote Dr. Kenworthey
and bo represented in tho Legislature
once.

"JVIE warring Democratic factions
in Carbon nro coming together

with ft blood-curdli- ng whoop.
Lauer has filed nomination papers
at Han islmrg so that ho can ho in
it, no matter what the Court may
say. Congressional honors some-lime- s

come pretty high, but soino
people will reach for them regard-
less of cost.

I SICKLES asks if suioide is a sin ?

' No, my dear, not if it is the
Democratic party which proposes to
commit hari kari on itsolf. The
sooner the better, and lots of good
people will roally eujoy nttonding
the obseqnios Nov. 8.

"JMIE Tammany Hall gang in their
attempt to have Theodore d

a non-resid- ont "doct-
ored" the record, and the N. Y.
Sun exposed the trick. There is
trouble ahead for those chaps.

IlE Sun says if the Domoorats
propose to make tho failure of

the war with Spain an issuo in the
iiext campaign no one is hotter pre-
pared to illustrate it than W. J.
Bryan.

T.Sooly would make a good Cor-- '
oner. He is located nt the

County seat nnd is cnpnblo for the
office Give him your voto.

Joseph D. Brooks, of Dolaware,
boars an excellent reputation nt

home and would make a good
Shoriff. Why not elect him?

lOL. Stones platform is broad and
sound enough for every Repub-

lican to stand on. Compare it with
the others.

WHO WAS TO BLAME?

The "Story of the War," by
George Kennan, being published in
the Outlook, of N. Y., is full of in
terest as coming from the pun of
ono writing iu a dispassionate man
ner from an impartial standpoint
Iu the issue of last week he treat.
of tho Santiago Campaign and the
question of responsibility for the
lack of supplios and transportation.
He scorns to find there wore no ndo
quato means at hand for disembark
ing the 16,000 troops of General
Shafter, nor projxsr or sufficient
moans for transporting supplies to
them from tho ships. The roads at
the outset were good, but thoro was
a lack of wagons and horses or
mulos, and ho says, this inade
quacy of transportation facilities
was apparent to every one who had
nny knowledge of the condition of
the army, nnd it wa's a subject of
common talk in Sihony, on board
tho fleet, nnd in every one of our
hospitals and camps."

One difficulty appears to have
been with the transport captains
who disregarded orders. Tho Out
look is full of well written, highly
interesting articles. It is in fact a
weekly nowspapor and illustrated
magazine in one, and to any one
desiring to be well informed on cur- -

rent topics would be indispensable

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
truiuBing on me premise or tilu unoi
eiKiiiT,,, iu jiiiKiimu lowiismp. OU rw.ay
imHiiibmii ttmi Lwnribklll (trucks, I fur--

uinuen unucr peuuity of me law.('had. J. lioILKAU,
Dlngmau Twp., N. Hoilkau,

May 17, JoeHFH fc' ISulLKAU

To Car Cuu. tt patio a Forever.
Take :;.curtUi i'umlv Cultim-llu- locuro.u v. v. v. iu vo euro, uru..u ruuuu ibuucjr

A..
... J

ALASKA FREIGHT.

Bow It Hi Trnn.portnl by Kleelrlellj in a
Single llnpe hrfltcm.

In December, 1S97, the Alaska Itnll- -
wny Transportation Company, of Seat-

tle, Washington, made a eurvey of tha
route for the erection of a wire tram-
way over the ClillHoot Pass, and af
terward adopted the Hnllidle slne
ropo Byatem as heat ulted for the pur
pose. This line, according to the En-

gineering Rnd Mining Journal, Is now
In successful operation. Its cnpnclty,
however. Is limited to comparatively
emn.ll weight, euch si could he carried
by a pack tnule, being given at ISO tons
a day.

A profile of the road, published In
the Journal 'mentioned, shows that tha
line la 8200 feet In lenRlh. Beginning at
Btone House, It rises 1550 feet to a point
3H00 feet above ea level, and then falls
400 feet to the level of the lake. The
rocks along part of the route stand
at an angle of 70 degrees, and part of
the line ascends at an angle of 85 de-

grees. There are some remarkably
long spans between stations, one be-

ing 400, another BOO, another 600, and
In one Instance there Is a clear leap of
14.10 feet between two points.

Horses and the packers transport
freight from Dyea to Stone House, a
distance of 15 miles, where the wire
tramway takes It up and drops It at
Crater Lake. At that point It Is trans-
ported by packers to Lake Ijlndorman,
a dlstnnce of 80 miles from Dyea. The
length of the line Is about one and
three-eight- miles In an air line, but
the trail Is three and three quarter
miles long. '

Similar serial cable ways are used
In a number of places In America, prin-
cipally, however, In mountainous min-

ing districts. One In llrltish Columbia
Is 23.797 feet long, while Mexico and
California boast similar lengthy lines.

Trnde In l'arnfflln.
The export trade of this country In

paraffln a:il paraflln wax has grown up
very rapidly. Twenty-liv- e years ugo

this material was unknown to com-

merce, and only fifteen years bro it
began to be exported. In 1884 the ex-

ports of the product were more than
17,000,000 pounds, of which 16,000,'NjO

pounds went to Oreut Ilrltaln. In the
fiscal year 1S97 the American exports
of parnffln and paraffln wax reached
about 126,000,000 pounds, of which the
United Kingdom took 82,000,000
pounds. In this country the consump-
tion of this article has Increased at a
still more rapid rate, but the produc-
tion has more than kept pace with the
demand. The marked chemical Indif-

ference of the substance has led to Its
Introduction In connection with a large
number ' of Industries. It Is em-

ployed for lining wooden and metal
vessels for acids, and voltaic batter-
ies, In electric Insulation, In coating
spllntB and other appliances subject to
septic Influence, as a vehicle for ful
minate In the manufacture of matches,
as a covering for cartridges, for pre-

serving fruits and vegetables by form
ing a coating over their surface, and
for an almost endless variety of sim-

ilar purposes. It Is also used exten
sively In the manufacture of candles,
for securing a high polish on clothes In
laundries, and for waterproofing paper
and fabrics.

All to Wounded on Warahlpe.
It 1b not known generally that the

men at the guns of an American war
ship are provided by the navy surgeons
with appliances for quickly minister
ing to the needs of their wounded com
rades during the progress of a fight.
There Is a supply of rubber bandages
and dressings near each of the big
guns, and the crew Is told Just what
to do for an Injured man before it Is
possible for the doctors to attend to
him. The Important thing Is to stay
the loss of blood, which Is the cause of
at least three-fourt- of the deaths In
battle.

As noon as a man falls one of his
comrades runs to his aid. If he Is
wounded In the leg the leg Is quickly
bound with rubber tubing In such a
way as to stop the hemorrhage, If pos-

sible, and antiseptic dressings are ap-

plied according to the Instructions al-

ready given by the surgeons. The In-

jured leg Is then bound to the unin-
jured one for protection and support,
and the man Is dragged to a place of
safety. Then his comrade, who has
acted as surgeon for the time being,
rushes back to hl3 place by the gun.

Shaker In Georsjla.
At Brunswick, very recently, the

Shaker Society of Union Village, Ohio,
concluded the purchase of 61,000 acres
of Georgia land, situated In Pierce,
Ware and Charlton counties. The deal
Involves about tl25.000.anda portion of
the purchase money has been paid. The
purpose of the purchase. It Is an
nounced. Is to develop a part of the
land for stock and sheep raising, and
to dispose of the remainder to a desira-
ble class of northwestern farmers. It
Is understood that tha Shakers will de-

vote their personal attention to devel-

oping this land. They have already
over 30,000 In Glynn county farms,
and it la their purpose to eventually
move the entire Ohio Shaker colony to
Georgia. They have over $500,000 In-

vested In Ohio, and the bringing of
this sum to Georgia will, It U thought,
prove vastly beneficial to the sUito.

He Paw It.
"So," concluded the advanced wo-

man, after expounding for thirty min-

utes her objections to men In general
for the benefit of the gentleman next
ber at dinner, "you see I am quite
plain."

"Yes," answered the horrid man. "I
see you are," and the advanced woman
was so angry that she ate two courses
without saying a word.

tleaotr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood mean a cler.n skin. No

beauiv without it. CtucaruU, Caa.ly Cathar-
tic clean your blood aud kfi it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver anJ drivikg all im-

purities irom the body. Br,xin to d.iy to
batiUlt pimples, boil, blotchvs, bbckla ads,
and that bilious complexion by taking
discard vhonuty lor ti'ii oi:i . All

batuif.' lion guaranteed, luc, Uvh:, juc.

Pillsbnry'o Vitos nt Mitchtdl'a.

EOT. ;i

WE1
811

Thy let your neighbors
know It?

And why give them a
chance to guess you are even
live or ten yenrs more?

Better Rive them good
reasons for euessing the
other way. It Ts ve-- y easy;
for nothing tells of age so
quickly as gray hair.

Aprs

r
Is a youth-ranewe- r.

It hides the a;e under a
luxuriant growth of hair the
color of youth.

It never tails to restore
color to prr.y hair. It will
stop the hair from coming
out also.

It feeds the hair hulhs.
Thin hair becomes thick hair,

j and short hf.ir becomes long
hair.

;j It cleanses the ecalp; re-- j
moves all dandruff, and
prevents lis formatiort.

hove a book on the

jVe you.
which we will gladly

flu not nl'tnln nil the ttn.
. 7,111 Tj'ctfl fn'mlhetm-o- tlio

4 VU"ir. wi:m tho ilnrtnr nSnnt It.
4 i'rih.ili!y thorn li lumq d:ffrrti!lT
1 trh your frnn"rr! Mntoni which
J liny bo CHSlly mnoren. Aonrca,
1 Dr. J. C. Aver, Lowell, Mau.

ARE THEY SUPERSTITIOUS t

Bfotnrmon ami GHpinnn Have Grave Fears
nt Itilnnlnfr Over Any Animal.

"I wonder," Bald an observer,
"whether motormen and grlpmen are
superstltlouSi or whether It Is danger
ous to run a car over even small crea
tures, or whether the men are simply
gentle-hearte- d and humane and loath
to hurt anybody or nnythlng?

"Coming In from the country a wh'lff
ago on a trolley car, and coming like
chain lightning, too, we saw soni
chickens ahead on the track. The
motorman shut her off and put the
brake on with celerity and strength
that indicated that he would have re-
versed the car if he could. It was
clear that he didn't want to touch a
chick, and we didn't The birds ran
across the track with wings
and their feet as fast a they
could make 'em. They didn't have
much margin of safely, but they had
enough, and, as they flopped across, the
motorman gave the car the wire again
and let her hum.

"Coining down town on a Broadway
cable car, the other night, I felt the
brake grip as. we were rounding the
curve into Seventh avenue from Fifty- -
third street. An entirely new exper
ience for that curve Is taken with a
running start to get around and down
to where they want to go, and I knew
they wouldn't shut her off there, un
less there was very good reason for It

and I looked ahead expecting to see
a very large man, at least, or some
other equally Impressive object on the
track, but It was Just a dog, and not a
very big dog either, a black and white
shaggy dog trotting across the track
aod Just clearing It trotting along
easily, not hurrying a bit, but taking
its time to cross over.

"And the grlpman was as careful to
keep clear of the dog as the motor-ma-

had been of the chickens."

Ilia Warning Light.
He was an aged man, with a full and

sweeping beard. His face was deeply
seamed with wrinkles, and he tottered
as he walked. In his band he bore an
auclent laniern, and this It was that
attracted the attention of a passer-by- ,
The pusser-b- y was a young man, and
as he faced, the aged stranger he took
off bU hut.

"Pardon me, sir," he said, "but Isn't
It rather unusual to carry a lighted
lantern through the streets In the day
time?'"

Tho old man looked up from the
cavernous depths of his
and softly cackled.

"Don't you know me?" he cried In a
high, crac ked voice.

A sudden light seemed to Illuminate
the young man's memory.

"Bless my soul!" he cried, "It must
be Mr. Diogenes!"

"I thought you'd remember me,
cackli d the old man.

"Of course, I remember you now,"
said the young man; and they shook
bands warmly.

"Still on the same old quest, I see,'
said the youth, aa be pointed to the
lantern.

"What's that?" cried the old man,
wixh his hand to his ear.

"I say I notice that you are still
looking for an honest man," shouted
the youth.

Diogenes Inughed long and heartily.
"You're wrong," he crackled; "I gave

that up long aso."
"Then what," cried the youth with

a mighty effort, "are you carrying
the lii'hted lantern for?"

"What nra I carrying It for?" echoed
the ancient philosopher. "I'm carryln'
It so these ding-ti- l ited bicycle scorch-er- g

won't run into me! That's what
I'm carryln" it for. Vale, my boy,
vale."

And he hobbled along with his warn-
ing light.

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds.
and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E.Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y- -

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
,IN FARMING,"

Published by the New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 I'ajrca, 18 by 12 Inches.
A Ki'tinrnl review of the ndvnnccs nnd

improvement made in theli-nilliif- brunch-
es of farm Industry during the lnnt hull
century.

Special nrtlelfis by tho best ntrrlciilturiil
writers, on topics which they have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned Imple- -
mciiM.

A vast amount of practical Information
A valuable aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely interesting and instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail
SKNl) YOUR UK I IKK TO

THE PIKEC0UNTY PRESS,
Miiford, Pa.

Suiding-Loa- n Trust Fun d.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
NEWJERSEIY, -- :

GKXKHAI, AC KMT

ll.ua l Street, Newark, N. .1.

--OWi-

What it will do for you

fora monthly payment of $8 per JI.IK10 ti
of which applies on principal, f:i is inter

SL.

First It will buy for you nny house dr
sired or liuiid you a houso according t
yon own plans, for a payment of nut les-
titan lo-f- uown.

Second It will assume any mnrtaia-
on your property, and advance von mole
money, if desired, not to exceed oO',i of lt
valuation. At above rates you would own
your property free and el.iar In just 200
mourns; yon can pay a.s iiltlen moro as you
wish, and reduce Ihe time In pr portion,
or Die full amount will be received at any
umc,

The first proposition enables you to con
vert your rent money Into tho ownership
oi a noine.

The nronositlon enables von t
reduce the interest rate on your mortfratfe
and at. the same time bo paying off the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

UJAIITED :
FARM
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANGE FOR -

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mon notanwwitf. Yon prnduf what

cau uHe. We make what you want.
Mario" Itiryrl Ho. 1. crank,
l'r-s- t mHlt'(. the fiiml nf the beat Bicycle
ma , own secifltiona, $0
JTirlo' Blrycl Nn. 4, three-piec- e crank,
your own specifications, $
JUrlo'iBtfar, very flue machtna, ftO.

We sHl BtoTclpa for cash or on the
monthly payment plan, anywhere In the
1'iiiCr-i- l State or Canada. We make very
lihtMHl aUowaiifffi for old whwk We also
st ?AHfvi han-- wheel at from $3 to $M.
iAin'tfail to write us if you want a wheel
or harness on the best terms ever offered.

We Hllow rtiiniir Buffalo price for all
kinds of farm product that can he shipped
economically to Buffalo. Tell uswbat you
h avtrtot-xctian- and we wilt quote price

ran oner. r.nci.e Rramp ror runner
infnnr. iti.tn or f r price list of our Haad-- i
iiuulo Home- and HrKe Collar.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
CI Terrace, Buffalo, N.Y.

vMrf, BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCEv

V

A Tradc Marki
4" Designs

t Copyrights Ac
Anrone sending a sketch and description may

quit-Ki- wnria.n our opinion frue whether an
(nvwntinn is nitlen table. Coniiuunlra-tKnntric-

(xxitidenttiLl. linudtwrtk oik Patent
av'iit free. OMent airnncy for uwurmg potent.

1'atmiL tin through Munn A Co. nweiv)
' tperuU notice without ch'irtce. Ui the

Scientific Jlrcerican.
A handsomely HlnstraJed weekly. T.arset

of any tuiuiittttc louruai. Terms. $3 a
nuxitha, tL fluid 0$ all newwt'-alera- .

KUX?liCo.','- -- New York

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
10 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

( s to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to A P. M.

( 7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Odloe nnd residence Harford ntnx.f. In

home Intoly occupied by Dr. K. B. Wen- -
MILFORD, PA.

r. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brcrn'H Jtiifhlfnjr, corner Hmnd nnd
viiHinimi nirei-is- , Murom, fn.OH? ICE HOURS: 8 to li a. ... I tn A

p. in.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milkokd, Pikb Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Milfoku, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlHST PHFPHYTRHIAV CUTturu MI1F1.
Snbtmth wrvlnt. nt lO.So A. M. iiml 7.D0 p!
M. hahhntli school Inimedinfc'ly nftcr the
inorniiiK wrviio. Pniycr inwtiiijr y

nt 7.! p. M. A sordini welcome
will lie extended to nil 'I w.,. n. ...
tnchml to other rhiimliiw nro etipeeinlly In- -

ClUJHCH OF TUB GOOD SlIRPRKKD, Mil
ford: Sorvkns Sunday at 10.30 A. M. find
7 30 p. m. Sundny .rhool nt 11 45 p. i
Week-da- wrvicos, Krlday, 4 00 p. M;Saturday. 7.30 P M. Scki.h All ...
welcome.

Rkv. B. S. Lashitku, Rector.
M. K. ClimtCH. Service at. tho M V.

Church Sunday: Preaching it 10.30 n.
in. nun ai, ..iup. in. lay Hchool nt u
p. in. Kpworlh leaRiio nt 6.45 p. m.weekly prayer meetiiiK on Wcdncffllaya m
1M p. in. Class meeting conducted by
"in. nKTiiii rrmayx ai Hip. in. AOjarnest invitation is extended tn
who may desire to worshsp with us.

nnv. w. n. jnkkf.

MATAMORAS.

EPWORTII M. K. CHDRCn. Mntnmi.ru
torviccg every Sabbath nt 10.80 a. m. nnd
7 p. m. Sabbath school nt 2.30. C. K.
inratinR Monday evening nt 7.30. Clnna
meeting Tuesday evening nt 7.30. Prayer
meetiug Wednesday evening nt 7.D0.
I'.vurjrouu welcome.

KKV. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hope Kvawjei.icat, Church. Mr.

morns, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
nt iu.o n. ni. nnd 7 p. m. Sun-

day school nt 3 p. m. Junior C. K. before
ind C. K. prnyoi nieetlnir after tha even.
ing service. Jr. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening nt 7.30. Sent
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

KKV . A. WIK(IANI), Pastor.

Secret Societies.
Mn.roRD Ixinrn, No. 844, F. 8c A. M. :

r.oriCT meets Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at tht Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr., Kiretnry, Milford.
W. F. Heck, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

Van T)ek Mark Lodge, No. 828, 1. O.
O. F: Moetg every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. ra., Brown' Building. D. H.
Hornbcck, Soo'y. Jacob MoCarty, N. G.

Prudence Rkhekah Lodor, 197, I. O-(-).
V. Meets every second nnd fourth Frl.

days In each month In (kid Fellows' Hall,
Brown's building. Miss Katie Daunts
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, Soc'y.

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW STOCKOF

PIANOS,
HARDMAN & STERLING.

Also a fine Line of

SEWING 3IACIIINES:
Domestic, New Home

Wheeler & Wilson, etc.
B. S. MARSH,v

117 Pike St.,
Port Jervis, - - N. Y.
jLet na send you a catalogue.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ana and Fourth streeta,

MILFORD, PA,


